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　　た」感が好きなもんで・・・   　　  （OC14_03909 Yahoo!知恵袋）
（9）＜映画の完成披露上映会に関する感想＞声的には、春馬くん声優初挑戦と言うことでも
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とする）が用いられているが、BCCWJ では文を包摂する「～感」の用例は数件しか見られ




検索エンジン Google、テレビ番組内の発話を中心に利用する。なお、BCCWJ では約 18,000







は「極まる」（62 件）、「無量」（41 件）、「に堪えない」25（16 件）、「に入る」（1 件）、「に打た






















































































































（PN4l_00020『中国新聞』2004 年 8 月 23 日付朝刊）
（12）懐の深い父に感動する息子、物分かりのいい父に驚嘆する息子－利治の、感極まる気




















　　感を抱いた。      　　 （LBf3_00098『希望』）
（15）山崎幹事長ですら事前に相談を受けておらず、唐突の感は否めなかった。























































































































































































































































































・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・
メテキイタカン）44」、「乗せすぎた
感（ノセ
・ ・ ・ ・
スギタカン）45」、「着せられてる感（キセ
・ ・ ・ ・ ・
ラレテルカン）46」、「かわいがられてる感（カ
ワ
・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・
イガラレテルカン）47」、「押し付けてしまった感（オシ
・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・
ツケテシマッタカン）48」、「（いけな
いことを）してしまった感（シテ
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An Analysis of the Formal Characteristics, Meanings,
and Usage of the Japanese Word KAN
Daisuke IZUMI（Tokyo University of Foreign Studies）
【Keywords】　Nonce Form, “Naming”, Sentential Compound, Inner Monologue,
  　　　Assumed Quotation
 The purpose of this study is to clarify the formal characteristics, meanings, and usage of the 
Japanese word KAN through empirical investigation.
Various elements are used to create compound words with KAN as a nonce form; in particular, nouns 
(noun phrases), verbs in conjunctive form, adjective stems, adverbs, and interjections. This suggests 
that compound words with KAN as a nonce form can be produced using a far greater variety of word 
types than those appearing in dictionaries. KAN as a nonce form is used to express through ad-hoc 
conceptualization those internal emotions and feelings of the speaker that cannot be expressed accu-
rately using existing vocabulary.
 When KAN is used as a sentential compound, it can be compounded with one-word sentenc-
es, noun predicate sentences, adjective predicate sentences, verb predicate sentences, and unﬁ nished 
sentences. Normally, in Japanese grammar, when a noun is modiﬁ ed by a completed sentence, the two 
elements must be linked by the quotative form TOIU; however, KAN can be preceded directly by a 
completed sentence. KAN thus does not follow traditional grammatical rules.
 Previous studies have argued that KAN has two meanings. The first is a strong, heartfelt 
emotion. The second refers to a physical and emotional response. When KAN is used as per the ﬁ rst 
meaning described, it is not modiﬁ ed by a preceding element, and is followed by a limited set of pred-
icates. When KAN is used as per the second meaning, it is preceded by words expressing feeling, and 
is followed by predicates which express existence, aspects of the feeling in question, or the appear-
ance of the physical and emotional response. When KAN is used as a sentential compound, there are 
two usages. The ﬁ rst is to express the speaker’s emotion or opinion by citing an inner monologue. The 
second is to describe characteristic parts of an object using an assumed quotation.
